
-Proprietors of the said Seigidries'it avig,
at an tunie thereafter, any. right, claim or pre-
Sention thereto, i n any matiher howsoever ;" and
whercas it is expedient and just that the powers
lierctofore exercised as above-mentioned, by the
Goveriior, Lieutenant-General, and IntendantoÔf Now France or Canada, shodla noiv be
!ested in His MajestyýS Couts of King's
Bench for thie several Districts in 4his Pro-
vince ;-Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Mo4t, Excellent Majesty, by andi with the
advice and consentiof ýthe Legiâlative Coun-
çil and Assembly of the Province of Lower-
Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of
and under the authority of ian -Aét passed in
the Parliament -of Great-Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of anAct pas-

sed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty s
" Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more

efectúal provision for the Govcrnment of the
'- Province of Quebec in North 4rnerica"

and to make further provision for 'the Go-
vernnent of the said Province," and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
that from and after the passing of-this Act,
all and singular the jurisdiction, powers arid
authorities given and granted to tie Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor and the. Intendant of
New France or Canada by the aforesaid Decree
or Arrêt of His Most Christian Majesty the
King of France relating Io Lands in Newv
Fïance or Canada aforesaid, .granted in Seig-
niory, and remaining Waste and unconceded
by the,Seigniors owning the same,-beairingdate
at Marly, the sixth day of July, one thousand
seven iundred and eleven, shall and may be
hield and exercised by the several Courts. of
King's Bench in this, Province, within the seve-
rai and respective Districts in which the said
Courts severally hold Pleas and have Julrisdic-
tion, any Law, usage or custom to the contrary
in any wise notwithîstanding.

H1. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that nothing iithis Act contain-
cd, shal, in anywise affect or prejudice the
rights of lis Majesty, his heirs and successors,
or of any person or persons, body orbodies po-
litic. or corporate, exc'pt suc as herein-men-
tioned and iitended tò be afifected.


